
Titis Old House 
VICTORIA'S HERITAGE NEIGHBOURHOODS 

A
pictorial and historical inventory of Victoria's Heritage Designated and 

Registered houses, 11zis Old House was first published by the City 
in 1979. A complete revision, nndertakcn from 1999 by Victoria 

Heritage Foundation (VHF) for the City, became 4 volumes by 2009. Volume

11: fames Bay, published in 2005 and updated in 2013, is now revised with 
7 new properties and 800 photographs, twice as many as in the last edition, 
with 300 newly-found archh·al images. lhis edition also includes archival 
photos and information for 200 demolished houses and other buildings, 
placing present day James Bay in historical context. It includes all registered 
heritage houses, institutional and commercial buildings in James Bay, and: 

<- architectural analyses and social histories of the 174 Heritage 
Designated and Registered structures, 

<- photos of the 174 properties, both recent and archival, 

<- a comprehensive chronology of events affecting the development of 
Victoria and its neighbourhoods, 

<- a history of the James Bar neighbourhood, and many archival images, 

<- two indexes, one by address and one by name, 

<- a guide to local residential architectural styles, 

<- a glossary of relevant architectural terms, 

<- abbreviations and conventions used in the book and 

<- a bibliography of research sources. 

Reviews of 'flzis Old House Volumes I-IV and the four updated editions : 

7/iis will be a treas11red refere11ce for a11yo11e who lo1•es Victoria, architecture, 
a11d history. fames Bay is beautif111/y illustrated through tlte stories of its 

homes and families, and tl,is book will motivate you to walk its streets and 
discover its architectural treasures. Co11necti11g people and places is the real 

-- -- --- value of tliis volume . 
.------------, 

Jim \Volf, ,\RCIIITJ�C:'J'UR,\I. lJIS"fOR1AN & AUTHOR, NHW WF.s·rMl�STER »c 

'This Old House represents well over a decade of intensive work I/tat is a 
milestone in the history of local lteritage conservalio11. Wltat is especially 
1•a/uable is tlte comprel,ensive nature oftlte work tlzat relates lo tlze city's 
entire history, and the way that tltis i1iformatio11 ltas been opened up 

to new audiences. 1/1is i11-de11th catalogui11g of historic buildings, sites 
and neigh/1ourlwods lias broadened our u11derstandi11g of the vallle of 

Victoria's heritage mu/ promotes a11d ena/,/es good co11servatio11 practice. 

Donald Luxton. CULTURAL & HERITAGE RESOURCE MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT 
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